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the transistors biased off if the
remote is unplugged. Each DC
motor has a lN4001  diode wired
across it to suppress reverse
voltage spikes. The 220 FF ca-
pacitor supplies instantaneous
current when the MOSFET
turns on and also provides extra
power filtering.

Construction
The easiest way to build the

laser light show is to use PC
boards. We’ve provided foil pat-
terns for the two boards, but if
you don’t want to make your
own boards, pre-etched and
drilled boards can be purchased
from the source given in the
Parts List.

Start by assembling the
handheld remote unit. Figure 2
is the parts-placement diagram
for that board. Use two 14-pin
DIP sockets for IC1 and IC2.
Mount the LED to the PC board
with a 3/4-inch  plastic spacer.
This will allow the LED to pro-
trude through a hole in the plas-
tic cover.

To connect the three potenti-
ometers, cut nine 4-inch pieces
of stranded hookup wire and
solder the wires from the PC
board to the potentiometers, as
shown. Do the same for switch
S1. Last, install IC1 and IC2 in
their sockets, observing the
proper orientation of pin 1.

Drill a row of three holes in

FIG. 2-HANDHELD REMOTE parts-placement diagram. Use 14-pin DIP sockets for
IC1 and IC2.

the top of the case for the three
potentiometers. Mount the PC
board in the bottom half of the
case with any suitable hard-
ware. Determine where the LED
will protrude through the top of
the case, and drill a %-inch
hole in that spot. Drill another
3/16-inch  hole for S1 in any open
location on the cover. Test fit the
case’s end panels, and cut an
opening in one end to allow ac-
cess to modular connector 53.
Mount the three potentiometers
and switch Sl on the case cover.
Align the cover so that the LED
fits through its hole, and secure
the two halves of the enclosure
together. Set the remote unit
aside for now and begin assem-
bling the base unit.

Refer to Fig. 3 for the parts-
placement diagram of the base
unit. When installing the elec-
trolytic capacitors Cll, C12,
and C13, be sure to follow the
proper polarity orientation.
Jack Jl is a 2.1 millimeter
power connector that attaches
to the PC board and accepts
power from a wall transformer.
You can either install Jl or you
can attach the wires from a DC-
output wall-outlet adapter di-
rectly.

Install the three MOSFET
transistors on the board. Be
sure that the metal tabs are ori-
ented as shown in Fig. 3 before
soldering them in place. Note
that MOSFET transistors are
ESD-sensitive, so always take
precautions to discharge static
electricity from your body by
touching grounded metal be-

FIG. 3-BASE UNIT p&-placement diagram. You can install power jack Jl or attach
the wires from a DC-output wall-outlet adapter directly.










